The study aims are to determine whether there is a difference in the average learning outcomes between students who are subject to Direct instruction model aided by mobile augmented reality and Direct instruction model supported by non mobile augmented reality. The presence or absence of significant differences in cognitive learning outcomes between groups of students with high achievement motivation, moderate achievement motivation, and low achievement motivation group. There is no interaction between learning strategies and achievement motivation toward cognitive learning outcomes. Population in this research is all student of semester 1 academic year 2016/2017 Sample is taken by using sampling cluster random sampling technique in mathematics education study of Universitas PGRI Semarang. Methods of data collection in this study are obtained by using interview methods, test methods, and method documentation. The results showed that: (a) There were significant differences in cognitive learning outcomes between groups of students treated with direct instructional strategies with MAR and group of students who were treated with direct instruction learning strategies with non-MAR. (B) There is a significant difference of cognitive learning outcomes between groups of students with high achievement motivation, moderate achievement motivation and low achievement motivation group. (C) There is an interaction between learning strategies and achievement motivation toward cognitive learning outcomes.
INTRODUCTION
In producing a good learning process require a variety of learning strategies appropriate with the conditions in the classroom, if students are less active then they are given the model student learning center that is able to make them more active, if students understanding on the subject are not too much then they are given the model of a teacher center learning so that students can easily understand the Material. (Sunandar, 2016) , in the learning process at PGRI University of Semarang, especially the subject matter of the students' geometry siubject had experienced many difficulties in understanding the material because the geometry material needs procedural capability by mastering the definition, theorem, axiom, postulate and so on therefore required model or Strategies that can fit the characteristics of students and the conditions of learning in the classroom, one of the appropriate learning model is direct instruction model or direct instruction because it can focus in guiding students in mastering the material (Arends, 1997) Direct Instruction model demands and assists students in improving their learning capabilities. This is reinforced by Reynold's (1996) study which found that one of the factors that led to differences in student learning outcomes in both the UK and Singapore is the use of whole-class interactive teaching which is one of the main factors of Direct Instruction (DI). This contradicts Hanafiah (2010) which mentions the difference between teacher-centered and student-centered classes, where the classroom taught by the teacher makes the student less active, while the class taught by the active student model makes the class more active and creative , This is well responded by Magliaro (2005) explaining that the revised direct instruction model is able to integrate computer-assisted learning when the classroom practice process is helpful in understanding the concept of learners and making the class more active and interactive. This is reinforced by Ozdemir (2017) that shows that direct learning can be applied in learning with the help of technology, teachers in Turkey is greatly helped by the computer media in explaining the material to the students.
In choosing learning media that match the characteristics of learning geometry, one of such is augmented reality media because this media is able to display two-dimensional objects into three-dimensional objects that enable students to understand the material geometry interesting and attractive, the number of renewable media today has an impact or effect Which is significant in the learning process, because learning acts occur when interacting with the media (Degeng, 2013) , in the process of learning mathematics in schools and colleges the effects of technology or renewable media such as mobile phones, tablets and other communication media greatly affect the way they learn. (Herrington, 2009) . One of them mobile learning media that can be used to solve the problems of traditional learning systems that are usually face to face which makes the learning process more flexible. (Sarrab, 2012) Mobile learning media that can be selected and in accordance with the characteristics of the geometry course is a mobile augmented reality media. This is because with mobile augmented reality is able to add the existing reality becomes more interesting and easy to understand by the students in adding or completing the reality of a material. (Shearer, 2016) . Mobile media augmented reality is the combined learning media of print technology and computer / mobile (Craig, 2013) . Augmanted Reality or also called embedded reality is a technology used to combine 2D / 3D objects in the virtual world into the real world in real-time (Kauffman, 2000) . Mobile Augmented Reality is a technology that combines two-dimensional and three-dimensional virtual objects into a real three-dimensional environment and projects those virtual objects in real time with mobile phones (Azuma, 1997) .
Basically geometry has a greater opportunity for students to understand compared to other branches of mathematics. This is because geometric ideas have been known by students since before they entered school. Nevertheless, the evidence in the field shows that the learning outcomes of geometry are still low and need to be improved (Budiarto, 2000) In fact, among the various branches of mathematics, geometry occupies the most apprehensive position (Sudarman, 2000) . In Muin's research (1997) shows that mastery of geometry concept of new student of FPMIPA IKIP, FKIP University, and STKIP of State and Private in East Java ranged from 7,14% to 80% meaning that the mastery of student geometry concept is still not maximal. Further strengthened by research by Suparyan (2007) indicates that the mathematics students in Semarang State University is still weak in the mastery of geometry subject material especially its spatial learning results
To produce the maximum result of geometry subject learning require a maximum student achievement motivation, this as shown by Keller (1987) that with the achievement motivation then the student will follow the learning with earnest and get the desired target with maximal, in which is supported by according Supraswati (2016) and Yulistian (2013) shows that achievement motivation is divided into 3 kinds of high achievement motivation, moderate and low, in order to facilitate to map motivation learners. Which student learning outcomes will be influenced by their achievement motivation personally.
From the support of these theories it can then be formulated how the effectiveness of the use of direct instruction learning strategy with mobile augmented reality media and achievement motivation to the cognitive learning outcomes of students in geometry courses.
METHODOLOGY AND DATA

Type Of Research
This research uses quasi experimental design method (quasi experiment), is a form of experimental design development from true experimental design (Sugiyono, 2009 ). The experimental design in this study was posttest Only Control Design, in which there were three groups, each selected randomly, the first and second group were treated and called the experimental group and the third group which was not treated was called the control group (Setyosari, 2013 ) . The research design can be seen in the following 
Subject
The subject to try of this research is student of mathematics education of (FPMIPATI) of University PGRI Semarang on their first semester, in the course of Geometry which consists of 245 students, and then use a randomly selected sampling from 1E class experiment of 32 students and 1C class control of 32 students.
Instrument Data Collectors
The method of data collecting are thru Interview, test and documentation developed by the researcher.
Data analysis
Data analysis techniques in this study includes: 1) analysis of cognitive learning outcomes test data; 2) initial data analysis (homogeneity and normality test); 3) learning effectiveness analysis (one way anova test, t test). From the data above, it can be seen that the student's cognitive learning outcomes that are taught using Direct Instruction learning with MAR (experimental class) are higher than those taught using Direct Instruction learning strategy with non MAR (control class), with mean at 68,44> 65 , 94. For more details can be seen in the graph below :
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 Mean Learning Outcome of Student's Cognitive Learning by Direct Instruction Learning With MAR and Students Taught by Direct Instruction Learning with non MAR
Figure above are then followed by t test, shows that there is a difference of learning result of cognitive learning result between student taught by Direct Instruction learning strategy with MAR and Direct Instruction learning with non MARH_1 is accepted and H_0 is rejected, because from the t-test data for Equality of Means obtained t_hount of 2.189 and t_table with (df) 64 and alpha 5% is about 2,000. This means that There is a difference in cognitive learning outcomes between students taught using Direct Instruction learning with MAR and Direct Instruction learning with non MAR", because 2,189> 2,000 The findings of this study, in accordance with the results of previous studies conducted by Fitzgerald (1998) who use learning with hypermedia-assisted direct instruction as a research variable. Showed that instructional strategies with direct instruction improve cognitive learning outcomes. Also supported by research by Frieberg (2000) that learning with problems improve the results of better cognitive learning of concepts and solutions so that there is an increase in the structure of meaningful materials in professional development. The results of cognitive and spatial learning are influenced by the learning strategies as reported by previous researchers (Gersten, 2001) , and the results of Viadero's (2002) study suggest that there is an increase in the students' cognitive learning outcomes in mathematics learning. Subsequent research, conducted by Schunk, (2000) suggests the regularity of both cognitive and spatiallyminded media consciousness has increased significantly from the first year to the second year and the third year. Furthermore Swanson (2001) . In his research revealed that 80% of respondents of disabled children experience improvement in cognitive learning outcomes with direct instruction instruction significantly and significantly different with groups that follow the conventional learning. Magliaro (2005) explains that understanding in the domain is an absolute requirement for higher cognitive learning outcomes such as: application, analysis, evaluation, and creativity. So Buchori et al (2016) Learning outcomes-cognitive learning outcomes with the understanding include: critical thinking, creative, decisionmaking, and problem solving. So, to improve the thinking skills needed learning that can improve understanding of the concepts being taught.
b) Differences in cognitive learning outcomes of students who have high achievement motivation, moderate and low achievement motivation
From the result of spss obtained shows that H_1 received and H_2 is rejected, because from the t-test data for Equality of Means obtained t_hitung of 2.177 and t_tabel with (df) 63 and alpha 5% is about 2,000. This means "There are differences in cognitive learning outcomes of students who have high achievement motivation, moderate and low achievement motivation", because 2.177> 2,000 Several research results, showing that the application of learning strategies with modified direct instruction gives a better effect on cognitive learning outcomes found by Gujjar (2007); This proves that the direct instruction learning strategy with the media is one of the efforts to familiarize and assist the students in using their cognitive and spatial learning outcomes. Improving the results of cognitive learning will certainly have an impact on student learning outcomes.
The results of this study show that learning strategies Direct Instruction by MAR can improve student learning outcomes in cognitive and spatial learning result achievement better because the learning process provides an opportunity to the process actively and creativity where students can build their knowledge and skills, students are encouraged to able to solve problems. This is in consistency with the results of research conducted previously by some experts Ewing (2002) stated that learning with direct instruction has the potential to improve cognitive learning outcomes and results of spatial learning of students, as well as the attachment of class by combining the interests of students with a variety of challenges, tasks solving An authentic problem.
Similarly, proposed by Bessellieu (2001) that learning by direct instruction, for example modified develop essential skills of critical thinking, problem solving strategies, self-regulated learning, and collaboration within the team. Correspondingly, Farkota (2003) states that learning with direct instruction develops cognitive learning outcomes. Learning by direct instruction can help to overcome the deficit in the reasoning of students (Flores, 2007) and it is also consistent with the statement and the views of various experts that Arends (2008) suggested that learning with direct instruction modified is an approach to learning that uses real-world problems as a context for students To learn about spatial thinking.
c) There is an interaction between learning strategies and achievement motivation toward cognitive learning outcomes
From the results if the spss obtained: H_1 accepted and H_0 rejected. This means "There is an interaction between learning strategies and achievement motivation toward cognitive learning outcomes", because 0.008 <0.05
The Online Journal of New Horizons in Education -October 2017 Volume 7, Issue 4 www.tojned.net Copyright © The Online Journal of New Horizons in Education Findings mentioned above according to the results of research by Hempenstall (2004) . Reveals that modified direct instruction learning strategies have a better effect on improving students' spatial skills compared to ordinary straightforward learning strategies. In line with Magliaro (2005) which states that learning with modified direct instruction can also encourage spatial learning outcomes and lifelong effect in students motivation. So he can try to understand all the material form given by the lecturer, as well as stimulate their thinking patterns to be able to develop in accordance with the circumstances so that all forms of problems that can be solved. This is in line with the opinion of Arends (2008) which explains that direct instruction learning can help students develop cognitive and spatial thinking skills, problem-solving skills, and intellectual skills as well as student understanding outcomes. In addition Marchand (2004) also outlined some of the benefits of direct instruction learning such as: encouraging students to focus more on relevant knowledge, encouraging to understand, critical thinking, and reflective, building teamwork, leadership and social skills, building learning skills, and can motivate student learning. Similarly, with the results of research conducted by Snider (2004) on the application of learning with direct instruction with the media can improve students' spatial learning outcomes. In addition to the results of this study, also in accordance with the results of research conducted by Stein (2006) on "The use of learning with direct instruction in improving students' spatial learning outcomes in learning mathematics" found that after learning with MAR media students become increasingly critical in issuing opinions, ask , Identify problems and provide solutions to problems presented by lecturers. In line with that statement, the instructional strategy with direct instruction can make the students progressively become more responsible for their education and make the students grow independent in learning against the dominance of lecturer's role (Stotsky, S.: 2006) . The results show that Direct Instruction learning strategy with MAR is superior to Direct Instruction non MAR learning strategy, it is possible, because in Direct Instruction learning with MAR there is a serious effort to involve students actively in solving problems related to context Learning geometry. Wilson (2006) states that learning involving students can earnestly develop students' cognitive learning outcomes to understand the mathematical material in detail. Various studies show that learning with problems has a very positive impact on learning outcomes both cognitive learning outcomes and spatial learning outcomes, some of which are conducted by Wood (2006) which explains that learning with problems has an effect on students having average results Higher learning compared to non direct instruction instruction MAR.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the results of this study are divided into two conclusions as follows :
a. There were significant differences in cognitive learning outcomes between groups of students treated with direct instructional strategies with MAR and group of students who were treated with direct instruction instructional treatment with non-MAR. Acquisition of learning outcomes of cognitive learning outcomes of the group of students with the treatment of direct instruction learning strategy with MAR is superior compared to the student group with the treatment of direct instruction strategy with non-MAR b. There are significant differences in cognitive learning outcomes between groups of students with high achievement motivation, moderate achievement motivation, and low achievement motivation group. Achievement of learning outcomes of cognitive learning outcomes group of students who have high achievement motivation are more superior compared with groups of students who have low achievement motivation c. There is an interaction between learning strategies and achievement motivation toward cognitive learning outcomes
